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Lookout here come Year 2!



Year 2 Trip to
the Lookout
Centre




EXCITED Year 2 pupils enjoyed an informative if slightly damp trip to the
Bracknell Look Out Centre on Wednesday. Exploring many areas of science
they were able to join in with many activities including the use of magnets and
electricity, building parts of the body and releasing hot air balloons. Some were
even able to create a vortex. Despite the wet weather many children took the
opportunity to explore the nearby woods, climbing on logs, creating pictures
and exploring the environment. We’d like to thank our fabulous parents who
joined us for the day, without whom the trip would not have been possible.

Putting our best foot forward
GETTING to try
something new was
top of the agenda at
Monday’s Spelthorne
Athletics competition.
On Monday an eager
team of Year 6 athletes
headed to Spelthorne
Leisure Centre to
participate and
compete against 11
other local schools in
the Spelthorne Primary
Sportshall Athletics
Event.
The team fiercely
competed in a range of
indoor sports including:

obstacle races, speed
bounce, relay races, soft
javelin, chest push and a
range of jumping events.
The team tried.
The team tried hard,
supported each other and
were a credit to the
school. One of the main
aims of the afternoon was
for them to try a new
sport and to have fun. As
Jamie B recalls:
“The Athletics competition was really fun. It was
great participating and
cheering on the rest of
the team. It was a really
good time.”

Parent Prayer Group
THE next parents prayer group will take place on
Thursday 13 February from 8pm—9pm. Please put any
prayer requests in the gold box in the school reception
area. For venue please speak to school office.

Be careful!
EXPECT to see an
increased police
presence around the
school at the start and
end of the school day.
This is because of
numerous complaints
from neighbours about
inconsiderate parking.
Parents should also
be aware that parking
on the zig zags is an
endorsable offence. It
will result in three points
on a driving licence and
is subject to an
immediate £100 fine.

Year 6
Athletics
Event
Developing
Thinking
Skills
Workshop

PARENTS PLEASE
note … there is a Nit
alert in Year 3
WE HAVE a medical
condition in
Reception class at
the moment. A child
has Chicken Pox. If
you have any
concerns, please
consult your doctor.

Thinking Skills
WHY do we think the
way we do? Come and
find out at our
interesting workshop
on Wednesday 12
February at 4.30pm in
the Hall. All parents
and children welcome.

A sweet result
CONGRATULATIONS
to our decorated sweet
jar winners:
Infants: Jessica-Lily
from Zebras, Juniors:
Ella from Rhinos, the
class with most jars was
Koala.

